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Soldier Returns; WifeVANCOUVER LEGION IS Exile Banished
Six Years Ago

INTEREST IN SALEM

SEHI-PR- O CLUB IS

HIS GLAD ALLIES

DID NOT PRESS PLEA
TOO

President Much Better; --

Works at Desk Daily

Washington, Feb. 19. Pres- -

Idem Wilson has improved so
' Still Roaming

Remarried; Divorce Granted

New York. Feb. 19. John Ries, an
American soldier- - who had been of-
ficially listed as killed and who lat-
er returned from overseas to find
his wife had married, again, today
had a decree of divorce granted in

LATEFi
Santiago, Chile. Wednesday, Feb.

18. Dr. Augusto Durand, Peruvian
politician and former candidate for
the presidency of Peru, embarked to-

day on a steamer on his way to

,t.he Brooklyn supreme court.

Defeating the American Legion
team of V ancouver, the Chemawa bas-
ketball quintet achieved its eight vic-
tory for the season in a game played
at the Indian school Wednesday night
The final score of 14 to, IS was secured

Death only a matter of shortDon t wart until pains
become incurable diseased f5
sinful consequence bfaj

much Rear Admiral Grayson,
his physician said today, that
he goes to work at his desk in
his study every morning at half
past nine. Dr. Grayson said the
president had not yet resumed
using his taypewriter but that
he probably would do so soon.

Father-in-La- w of RoIIin K.

Berlin, Thursday. Feb. 18. Grati-
fication that the entente powers had
recognized Germany's contention re- -after much hard play in the last half.
tive to the physical impossibility of uULD MEDALsurrendering men accused of violation

The game during the first half of
the play was nip and tuck, standing

. This close score, Indicative of

Reduction of Wages in

Genoa Causes Fighting
' London, Feb. 19. Serious fighting
between workmen and troops in the
industrial region about Genoa, is re-
ported in a Central News dispatch
from Rome under Wednesday's date.

Middle Bishop, manager of the Sa-

lem Senators, is finding that he ha
tackled a man' size job In promoting
the newly organized baseball club.
Aside from recruiting good flayers to
the team, superintending the con-

struction of the new park at Oxford
and 12th streets, Biddie has his own
business Interests in the Valley Trans

' fer company to look after.
However, the hustling baseball

of the laws of war was expressed to
day by a foreign office official. Hehigh grade work, was inspired perhaps
said that it was inevitable that interby slight symptoms of Page Summoned by Death

Dr. Durand was ordered deported
from Peru in July 1914. by the gov-
ernment In power for his political ac-
tivities. He went to Chile but remain-
ed only a short time, the Chilean gov
ernment giving him eight days In
which to leave the country.

In July ll, after his return to
Peru, Dr. Durand was reported to
have sold 800,000 acres of land near
Huanuco on the Amazon watershed.

shown by the Chemawa In the early
stages of the game. This apparently (Many casualties occurred during the
aroused the Legion for they showed aplayer Is not daunted, but at the pres

The body of Dr. Richard Watson
Hurlburt, 81, who has been confined
in a local hospital for more than a

Ths world's standardK bUddsr and uric STZT,.
Guar,,t Thr.. ?
U t Ik MM CU MWJ

nal chaos would result from a
step and declared the German cabi-

net's position was materially strength
ened as the result of the dc'3ion
reached by the supreme council in
London.

"We do not for a single moment
delude ourselves with the assumption
the government has scored a diploma

.disturbances.
. The trouble apparently arose thru
the announcement of owners that
wages at various factories would be
temporarily reduced.

year and who died there Wednesday
to a Japanese syndicate for coloni
zation purposes. Two months later he

evening? was forwarded to the Port-
land crematorium Thursday after-
noon, following a private funeral serv

determination toehold the scjre down.
At the end of the second half, the

score was 25-2- necessitating five
minutes of over play in which the In-

dians forged ahead by markedly su-

perior team work. The unusually
brilliant play by both teams maintain-
ed high enthusiasm among the over-
flow crowd of spectators

Shepard, Chemawa's center, played
his usual smooth and study game, he

was arrested at Lima, charged with
conspiring against President Legua
and again left sis native country as

tic victory in persuading the entente
to recede from its original attitude on
the extradition issue," he said, "tt'nise
we are all gratified we are fully con

a political refugee. To Prevent Flu and ColdSDallas, Feb. 19. Hon. W. V. Ful

ice held at the chapel of the Rigdon
& Son company.

Dr. Hurlburt came to this city three
years ago from Ontario, Canada, with
his wife, who died two years later.
They had been making their home
with Dr. Hurlburt's daughter, Mrs.
Rolin K. Page, at 1485 Chemeketa
street.

ler of this city yesterday received a
crafteoof Chinese Pheasants from the
state game commission for liberation

scious of the dangers and, difficulties
to be met with In the trial of war crim
inals. In this connection it !g hoped
the very scant evidence presented in
the extradition list will be supplement-
ed by specific testimony or that cases
for which no tangible evidence Is ad-
duced will be abandoned."

in this county in an endeavor to re
stock the game In this section. The

Three Rules You Should Observe

(1) Sleep 8 hours With Windows Wide Open.
(2) Eat wisely exercise regularlydon't worry
(3) Avoid crowds and persons having colds.

pheasants were liberated In different
sections of the county on game pre-
serves where they will be protected

and Nlchdlls, ably supporting Downie,
Mettles and Nix, who secured five
kets each.

Leslie Springer of. Salem, who has
refereed many games this season, elic-
ited good comment from both factions
for his decisions.

The lineups were:
Chemawa Downie and Bottles, for-

wards; Shepard, center; Nix and Nich-oll- s,

guards.
Vancouver Davis and Shanedllng,

forwards; (Norgren, center; Buivfers
and Bishop, guards.

At present, according to a consular
report, Chile is passing through a
transition period as regards both ad-

vertising and. merchandising. Meth-
ods borrowed from the United States
are being adopted.

until they have a chance to breed
and raise their "young for a few
years.

ent time Is devoting his spare mo-

ments to the hardest task of all;
that Is, to secure substantial finan-
cial backing for tjie Senntors,

That Salem wants a good, live club
and is willing to back them to win Is

attested to by the many testimonials
of approval which Bishop has receiv-
ed from the Salem city council, the
Commercial club, Salem Elks club
and the Business Men's league. In
addition to this, aBlddte has received
much personal aid from prominent
business men and Institutions.

During the past week, Bishop has
received the following subscriptions
to the club enterprise:

A. N. Bush, 100; Herbert L. Stiff.
$50; J. C. Perry. $30; The Cray Belle
$25; The Spa, $25; Fred Kuntz, $25;
W. W. Moore. $26; Curtis B. Cross,
$25; Cv P. Bishop $25; Anderson-Brow-

$25; liauser Bros. $25; T... Ttllgh, $25; F. G. Dccknbach, $25;
Clifford W. Brown, $25; J. ,L. Van-Por-

$25.
Although Bishop has not really

commenced his cnmpnlgn, an he' had
previously announced that the Sena-
tors would wait until the other drives
were under way, yet this gives the
cluh an- - early start of $4X0. One of
the most substantial aids given the
l'ain was the notion of J. H. Albert
fit the Capital National bank In se-

curing tho ball park locution for the
boys.

Although the necessary grandstand
and park construction Involves quite
ii heuvy expense, Bishop Is much en-

couraged by the generous response
shown by those who have been ap-
proached tip to the present time.

Skin Eruptions Cause
Unbearable Itching

Incorporations.
Capitalized at $50,000, the Swan

Lake Lumber company of Swan, Kla-
math county, filed articles of incor-
poration with the corporation depart-
ment here today. The Incorporators
are George A. Stephenson, Alfred B.
Collier and Chas. A. Collins.

Other corporations filing articles to-

day were:
Sherwood Barage & Sales company,

Sherwood; $1500: A. H. Morgan, H. A.
Proctor and Frank H. Hilton.

L. M. Phillips & company, Portland.
$5000; L. M. Phillips, U. J. Burton
and James L. Conley.

Scratching Increases the Irrlta- -

Steamer, Veteran
OJ Two WarsAgain
Back On Old Run

' tlon of the Delicate Skin
Tissue

You can claw your nails Into
your skin until it bleeds, in an ef- -New York, Feb. 19. The American

line steamship New York a veteran
of two. wars, In the first of which she

fort to obtain relief from the fiery
itching and burning caused by skini

is the blood supply. The blood-becom- es

infected with some Impurity,
and the disease germs break out
through the' delicate tissues of the
skin. They may appear, as eczema,
tetter, boils, pimples, scaly eruptions,
caused by disease germs in the blood.

The real cure, therefore, must be
directed through the blood. And no
remedy has yet been discovered that
equals S. S. S. for such disorder of the
blood. This great old remedy cleanses
the blood of disease germs, and clears
up the complexion and gives it the
ruddy glow of perfect health. Get
a bottle at your drugstore today, and
you will soon be rid of your torment-
ing skin trouble. Also write at once

served her country as an armoreo diseases, but you only Increase the'
irritation and pain.cruiser and In the second as an armed

transport, has again resumed commer And you can pour ointments,'
cial iinrsnitH Kim u'tll la(,t,A i,nnn ... salves and lotions by the gallon on

the Irritated parts, without obtain-- j

WILDE TO MF.KT ItlSSIXT,
Jersey City, N. J Feb. 19. .lirnmle

Wilde of England, world's flyweight
boxing champion will engage In his
first contest in the east tonight against
Mickey Russell, a local bantamweight.

to open the pores. Then lVck,
should be rubbed In over thl
parts until the skin is red-p- re,4

on thickly and covered with two
thicknesses of hot flannel clottu.
Leave the clothing loose arounil
the neck, so the vapors reHseaby the body heat may be freely

,

These vapors, Inhaled vith ,:li
to the lungs and air passages. At
the same time Vicks is absorbej
thru and stimulates the akin, thu
aiding to relieve the congestion
within

Vse of External Treatments for

Colds Increasing

Vick's VapoRub is the disco-
very of a Varth t'r.rolina druggist

t who found how to combine In
salve form the standard time teit
ed remedies, Camphor Menthol

Eucalyptus Thyme, etc. so

that when the salve is applied to
the body heat these ingredients
are liberated In the form of va-

pors.
Vicks is particularly reco-

mmended for children's croup or

colds, since it is external! applied
and., therefore can be us;d freely

and often without the slightest

harmful effects.
The best evidenca of 'he valm

of Vicks is the steadt'y increasing

number of people who have Iwe.i

converted to the use ef 'his "ou-
tside" treatment.

uj untii nt-- r uiu caoiain w. j. Knn- -
ing anything but temporary relief.erts, with passengers and cargo for

i iymoutn, Cherbourg and Southamp
ton.

Just as soon as the strength of the
counter Irritant gives out, your pain
and torture will return with increasedi
vloleFe, because these local remedies
have not reached the source of the
trouble.

for expert medical advice regarding

Fin this Year Is Milder

The rules given above, recom-
mended by the New York city
board of health, are guides to good
health at all times. Particularly
should they be followed Just now,
when Influenza is again abroad in
the land. Authorities agree, how-
ever, that the flu fis year is less
severe than in the last epidemic
the attacks are shorter and the
death rate lower. In fact, many
physicians insist that the epidem-
ic now being reported from so
many sections are not flu at all,
but simply the old fashioned grip.
Keep the Air Passages Healthy

While we know very little more
about the flu now than we did
last year the germ itself has
never been positively identified
still most authorities agree that
flu germs are breather in. If the
system is in good shape and the
membrane or lining of the air
passages is in healthy condition
these germs are thrown off.

A good plan is to melt a little
Vlck's VapoRub in a spoon, night
and morning, and inhale thu va-
pors, also apply a little up the. nos-

trils several times a day, especial-
ly Just before being exposed to
crowds.

Treat nil Colds Promptly ,

Above all, keep free from colds,
as colds irritate the lining of the
air passages and make them r'.ul
breeding grounds for germs.
Prompt use of Arick's VapoRub
aids In preventing colds. For head
colds, sore throat or hoarseness,
rub Vicks well over the throat and
chest and cover with a warm flan-
nel cloth. For deep chest colds,
severe sore throa: or bronchitis,
hot wet towels should first be ap-
plied to the throat, chest and
back between the shoulder blades,

your own case. Address, Medical

The New York is credited with the
honor of being the first American ship
to leave an Kuropean port for Ameri-
ca In defiance of Germany's "subma-
rine lane" route for Bhlps in the proc-
lamation of February 1, 1917.

A Fool at 40
It Is an old proverb that every man

is either a fool or a physician at 40.
Well, I fooled along for 40 years in
the practice of pharmacy and the

Director, 263 Swift Laboratory
Atlanta, Georgia. Adv.The real source of all skin disease'

study of medicine and therapeutics

FREE TUBEALKALI I SO.I jj,
- HAD FOIt TIIF. HAIR

Soap should be used very carefully
If you want to keep your hair looking

Chicago Janitor
Thinks He's Owner

And Backs It Up
..Chicago, Feb. 19. Otto Denlce, a
janitor (tf an apartment building to-

day Mt ill was In possession of a base-
ment flat In which ho barricaded him
Belf last night mid with a shotgun
held off twenty policemen who at-
tempted to arrest him. Tenants of the
building complained, yesterday that

enlie had asserted he was owner
of the apartment and had shut off the

"licnt and menaced the tenant Willi a
revolver,

'JYuantN told the police Denlce had
pee'Ti und'ir the delusion he owned the
building since he suffered an attack
of Influuniut In December. Uhen the
owner of the building yesterday gave
the janitor fifteen days notice of

Denlce put out the furnace
flies. Denlce Is 40 years old.

before I discovered the wonderful
prescription for Number 40 For The
Blood. .There is more of this won-
derful prescription sold and used by
the citizens of our home city than
nil. other blood medicines combined.
It Is indicated in all depraved con-
ditions of the system. In blood
troubles, In sores, ulcers, eczema and
skin diseases. In chronic rheuma-
tism, catarrh, constipation, stomach,
kidney and liver troubles. J. C. Men- -

With each Pennsylvania Casing. The
Beginning with this c istumers otFamous Ton Tested Tube

hum. most soaps ana prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali.
This dries the scalp, mukes the hair
brittle and ruins It.

The best thing for steady use is
MulHiried , cocoantit oil shampoo
(which Is pure and greaseless), and is

a small retail drui; stre, the
denhull, 40 years a druggist. Hous-
ton, Texas, Jan. 22, 1919. J. C. Men-

of Vicks has grown year by year

state by state until now mce
denhall, Evansvillo, Ind. Dear Sir: than 17 million jars ar! used nn.FREE"Having suffered from 12 to 18
months with a nervous breakdown,
said by physicians to be' sciatic neu

:nually.. And this in sp'te ' tne

fact that Vicks Is a now torm of

treatment to many folks in th"

north nnd west. Vi:kj can be had

belter than anything else you can use.
One or two teaspoonfuls will

cleanse tliolr hair and sculp thorough-
ly. Simply moisten the lialr with
water and rub it In. It makes nn
iibiimlnnre of rich, creamy lather,
which rinses out easllv.

ralgia, causing general toxic poison
lug, and seeing your advertisement in
the San Antonio Express, 1 culled on

at all druggists in three sizes

30c, 60c, and $1.20, (Adv)
Diiiicn Dr. A. M. Fisher,, druggist. He reeTO 1.I0ARX

unintended your prescription Number

' tttMtf MM

40 which I have been using for three
months and I have received great
benefit from it. Sleep well, good ap-
petite, have gained several pounds in

every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff,
and excessive ojl. The hair dries'
quickly and evenly, and It leaves the!
seij.lp ""ft. nnd the hair fine and)
silky, blight, lustrous, fluffy and'
easy to manage. '

You can get Mullfled coeoanut oil
shampoo at any .pharmacy, it's very!
cheap, and few ounces will supply'

.overy member of the family for!
months. Adv. '

weight, get up feeling fresh every

The Chinese pocket dictionary con-
tains ho less than 10,000 characters,
which one must leurn In order to claim
uny real familiarity with the language.
However, nn acquaintance with three
of four thousand symbols Ig ull that
1h average native lias, and It is said
to be possible to get along with a
Vocabulary of 1000.

morning. Have no pains. My nerv-
ous system hns become nearly nor 2990 Pounds
mal." Respectfully, J. L. Dupree,
ma common street. crated touring car suspendedSold by Schnejfers Drug Store. Adv.

air oy tne

BAKE-RIT-E BREAD
IT JUST "TOUCHES THE SPOT"

Have you tried our
DOUGHNUTS, CAKES, COOKIES, PIES and HOT ROLLS

Bake-Rit- e Sanitary Bakery
457 State Street.5311 - inmiiintHMtiimii'iin'

Pennsylvania
AUTO TUBE

"TON TESTED"
Guaranteed tensile strength 1 j tons

per square inch.
Won't check, crack or weaken though

carried indefinitely as a spare. Great-
est strength, elasticity,
durability. Not a "special" brand, but a
tube backedJiy the name Pennsylvania.

aA Table Drink You
Ought to Know About

Thousands of people now use this agree-
able beverage in place of coffee because
of its greater healthfulness and econ
omy,

.estsunt , i j p&

...I'iliiilM'illlMiisssissiissssilMBiMiimiiiiii -,,

In the
QUALITY SPECIAL-SI- X is so

you need take no one's
word for :t. "t '.a something that you
can see. The cord tires; taper roller
bearings throughout; fine alloy

three-spee- d transmission;
flexible coupling; hot-sp- ot intake mani-
fold, and other features found only in
quality cars conclusively show tha care
that been taken to make this car
mechanically right Vou need not be ar
expert to appreciate this generously pro-
portioned car.

Pdsfajnni
Quackenush Auto Supply Co.

-- 219 North Commercial Street

has an attractive coffee-lik- e flavor"
always uniform; and you can vary the
strengh to suit any taste.
Instant Postum comes in tightly sealed
tins 50-cu- p size 30c 100-cu- p size 50c
u the usual price.

At Grocers Everywhere!
. Made by. the

POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY, Battle Creek, Michigan

Rheumatic Joints.

ilia I d1

H MARION AUTOMOBILE CO. jj

tf..

Rub Pain Right Out Try This!

Kheumatism la "pain only." Not, a small trial bottle of ohi.ti. -- o.
one case in fifty requires Internal
treatment. Stop drugging! Rub sooth
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" di

Jacobs OH" at any drug store and inJust a moment you'll be free fromrheumatic pain, soreness and stiff-ness. IHm't suffer: Relief and a cureawaits you. "St. Jacobs Oil" has
cured. millions of rheumatism suffer-ers in the last half century, and isjust as good for sciatica, neuralgia.)
swS; .

backache- - -- d;

rectly Into your sore, stiff Joints and
muscles and relief comes instantly
"St. Jacobs Oil" is a harmless rheu-niatis-

cure which n.vr rtiQi..
and cannot burn or discolor the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get


